Abdomino-thoracic shooting wound with multivisceral involvement including injury of abdominal aorta in the supra-mesocolic segment.
Abdomino-thoracic wounds caused by shooting are very serious as they frequently affect several organs and require extreme emergency surgery. Within traumatic abdominal vascular wounds, aortic injury in the supramesocolic segment is associated with a high mortality, 64% (2). The case reported, a 19y. old young man, suffered multiple organ injuries by shooting involving abdominal aorta, stomach, liver, diaphragm and lung. He was operated in extreme emergency. The evolution has been simple, the patient leaving the hospital 19 days after surgery. This case presents a tactical peculiarity about the access procedure to the supramesocolic abdominal aorta through the great epiploon, dividing the gastro-colic and the gastro-splenic ligaments.